French Garrison of the Scheldt
13 August 1809

1st & 2nd Co, 3/6eme Demi-brigade des Veterans National (4/38)
Regiment de Prusse (22/883)
Det/72nd Line Regiment (3/205)
65th Line Regiment (1 bn) (14/554)
Irish Legion (1 bn) (5/370)
Chasseur battalion (7/407)
8th Provisional Regiment (21/1,086)
Colonial Battalion (6/438)
45th Line Regiment (1 bn) (9/395)
Cannoniers Veterans (1/37)
1st Foot Artillery (1 co) (ol/100)
Dutch Gunners (7/149)
Coast Guard Gunners (1/110)

Minutes of Evidence Taken Before the Committee of the Whole House (of Commons) Appointed to Consider the Policy and Conduct of the Late Expedition to the Scheldt, 5 February 1810